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THE ALASKA TERRITORIAL BILL.

Washington', May 14. Immediate,,
ly after the reading of the journal
yesterday the house, by unanimous
consent, took up and passed Senator
Harrison's bill establishing civil gov
ernment tor Alaska. There was some
debate, dur'ujr which Budd, Henley,
George, and Bienls of Washington
territory, made brief speeches, each
advocating the passage of the bilL

Eaton of Connecticut, who repre-
sents a district in which reside sev-
eral stockholders of the Alaska Com-
mercial company, wanted to strike
out a part of one section that author-
ized the new government of Alaska
to supervise the 3ffairs of tho com-
pany, and report irregularity, if any.
He said, in making a motion to

the secretary of the treas-
ury was already constituted by law
to watoh the company, and he
thought another spy in its affairs wcs
unnecessary.

Henley opposed Eaton, stating that
a resolution to investigate the Alaska
company was now before the commit-
tee on waya and means, and that if
the reports about that company were
half tine it could not be watched too
closely. Eaton's motion was defeat-
ed, aiid tho bill passed without
amendment, in the exact shape in
which it went through the senate.
It now only needs the signature of
the president to become a law.

The bill creates the offices of gov-
ernor, attorney, judge, marshal,
olerk, and another commissioner for
Alaska, and appropriates S25,000 for
educatior. AH these officials are ap-

pointed by the president, and besides
the fees allowed by law for similar
offices in the territories, they are to
recehe the following annual salaries:
Govern r $3000. ;ltoniev-2r,'0- , mar-
shal S2 300, jud go S3C00, dork 82300.
The civil and criminal laws of Ore-
gon are made to operate in Alaska.
The bill is substantially the same as
one introduced by George of Oregon
in last congress, and which came
within two voles of passing the
house, under suspension of tho rules.

There are several candidates for
offices in Californin. Prank Brown,

of Amador county, has
spoken for tho governorship, and
Balph Ellis of Lodi, San Joaquin
county, a prominent intr-rio-r journal-
ist, is after the place of marshal. It
is expected that Oregon will furnish
the judge.

In tho senate, Harrison, from the
committee on territories, made a fa-

vorable report on Dolph's bill appro-
priating 30,000 to pay the expenses
of an exploring expedition to Alaska.
The oommlttee amended the bill so
as to put the expedition under tho
auspioes of the president instead of
the war department.

HEWITX'fl TABIFF MKASUEK.

Washington, Afar 14. There is
little probability that Hewitt's new
tariff .bill will bo reported to the
house this session by the ways and
means committee. If the committee
felt there was any chance of passing
a Tail! for tariff reduction this session
it would report it, but they are con-
vinced by the action on the Morrison
bill that any bill whatsoever that re-

duces tariff duties would be opposed
by the same combined power that
struck the enacting clause out of the
Morrison bilk Hewitt, it was report-
ed, thought the committee should
report his bill, if they approve it, out
of courtesy, and if not ho would re-
sign his seat in the house. Hewitt
to-da- y denied tho rumor very em-

phatically, and said it would bo very
foolish for him to make a pergonal
issue o such a thing. He also denied
that he had ever signified any inten-
tion to retire from public life. Ho
said ho thought that a man might say
he was tired of seeing the house fool
away its time without the conclusion
being jumped to at once that he was
going to retire.

Tiie Convention.

Chicago, May 14. The national
convention of tho
party met in nansbey's music hall
this afternoon. Tho hall provided
for between 1,500 and 1,000 delegates,
but only a small number were pres-
ent

The convention was called to order
at 0 by John F. Henry, chairman
of the national committee. In fcia
opening address he said that tho
convention had assembled at a time
when a panic was raging in Wall
street, never before equaled, except
by "Black Friday."

A delegate It could not have come
at a better time.

Henry then presented Anson J.
Streater of Illinois for temporary
chairman, and he was chosen to that
position. During the course of his
remarks the chairman referred to the
small number present, but declared
there were more present than when
the declaration of independence was
signed applause. The cause of the
smallness of the convention was that
many of its members were too poor
to pay their fare, and beoause the
monopolist railroads refused to givo
them half rates, which would be giv-
en delegates to other conventions.
The speaker proceeded to say that all
tho platform he wanted was: "Wo
oppose all monopolies. "We believe
all men were created free and equal,
nd we believe in General Benjamin

F. Butler."
Committee on credentials, perma-

nent organization and resolutions
were appointed from each state

The call of states showed sixteen
states represented. Killmer of Now
York read a resolution adopted by
the.executivo committee of tho ly

league of New York, April
18, to the effect that it was inexpedi-
ent to nominate presidential and vice
presidential candidates at this con-
vention; that the matter should be
delegated to the national committee
or another convention called after the
conventions of the republican and
democratic parlies are held, and that
a committee be appointed to attend
the conventions of'the other parties
and endeavor to secure the nomina-tion'ofrme- n

pledged to
principles. This caused a ripple of
excitement and after some discussion
audieveral motions the whole matter

was laid on the table by a heavy ma-
jority.

Becess was taken for half an hour,
in order to give the committee time to
report

Pending tho consideration of the
reports by the committees, the con-
vention listened to speeches by dele-
gates. At 5 o'clock the committee
on credentials reported twenty-on- e

states represented by delegates and
proxies, with a total membership of
lo8, and that each delegate be allowed
to cast one vote. A minority of the
committee reported a resolution that
in any state having but a partial del-
egation, that delegation bo allowed
to cast the entire vote of the state,
even though, as in the case of Mary-
land and some others, only one dele-
gate were present The matter was
discussed at length, and finally the
minority report was laid on tho ta-
ble, and the majority report adopted.

The committee on permanent organ-
ization reported: For president,
John T. Henry of New lork, and
making the temporary secretaries
permanent Pending report from
the committe on platform the con-
vention adjourned till 7:30 p. jl

General Grant's Failure.

New York, May 13. Tho Sun
thinks: "General Grant will do well
to publish, without delay, evidence
showing that he had no knowledge or
evidence of the uses to which his
name was put by his firm, as it is
very evident from daily disclosures
that Wall street placed a shameful
estimate of his character. He was
believed to bo willing to make money
out of tht' national treasury by im-

proper means. His friends rated his
character no higher in this respect
thau a comparative stranger. Every-
body knew that any exerciso of influ-
ence which would put enormous
profits out of government contracts
into the pockets of TJ. S.Grant would
be grossly improper, if not criminal,
yet hundreds, not to say thousands of
intelligent people seemed to have
assumed that General Grant was a
man who would not prostitute his in-

fluence for the sake of gain."
The Tribune says that Gen. Grant

never had an aptitude for the kind of
business in which the firm was en-

gaged, and was of such a nature as
to trust his business affairs absolutely
and blindly to those who seemed
competent to take care of them. This
was well known before a breath of
suspicion had fallen upon tho firm.
WABD THBEATENED WITH THE PENI-

TENTIARY.
New Yore, May 13. Times' edi-

torial: "The general desire that young
Ward should be permitted to learn
some useful trade at the expense of
the state, and have leisure to medi-
tate upon the consequences of being
too smart seems to bo justifiable, but
it is worth while to bear in mind that
justice has claims upon other people
than young Ward. All the villainies
perpetrated upon tho customers of
Grant Jc Ward, tho depositors of the
Marine bank, and the stockholders of
the same will not have been expiated
wnen he is sent off toward Singling,
laden with all the sins and liabilities
of his lato firm, and his late bank.
Mr. Fish himself, needless to say, is
of the opinion that Ward is a bad
young man, who has done a good deal
of mischief among the aged and ex
perienced, and something ought to be
done to him. To other people it
seems at least equally plain that some
thing ought to be done to Ixsh."

FRED GRANT INTERVIEWED.
New York, May 12, Colonel Fred

Urant said, m an interview with a r&
porter: "When I first came to this
city from Chicago I had about $75,- -
UUU. I was introduced to Mr. AVard,
and after a short acquaintance he
asked me to join him in a speculative
venture, which turned out successful,
After that he proposed a partnership,
and eventually my brother aud my-
self entered into a partnership agree-
ment It was represented that Ward
and Fish were worth $250,000 each.
Ward had charge of the books and
safe of the firm, and, in fact, every-
thing was entrusted to him and the
other members of tho firm." Colonel
Grant closed with this remark: "lad
mit I havo been a fool: so has my
father, the general, and there is noth-
ing too strong to say against Ward at
this moment

Littlo Flaxen hair "Papa il'a rain-in.- "
Papa fsomewhat annoyed by

work iu huna) "Well, let it rain."
Little Flaxen Hair, (timidly) "I was
going to."

Astoria Plottpul Gallery,

Cor. of ltomonand Squeinoqua Streets,
opposite the Court House.

Children's Pictures
A SPECIALTY and SATISFACTION

Guaranteed.
N. B. CROW.

FOR RENT,
"owly Finished Rooms In Suites

TUIIKK ICOOMS : SUITABLE FOROFfamilies ; tho best rooms and best loca-
tion In the city. Plenty of good fresh water
in tho. building; all ttic modern Improve-
ments. Iuqu'uo of J. W. & D, II. WELCH.
Ofttca In room l, "Welch's block, corner We3t
Eighth and Water streets.

Business for Sale.
A WELL KNOWN AND LONG ESTAB-i- x

ifched Grocery Storo oa the principal
street In the cltv, with a Reed cash trade,
and constantly increasing. Location mado
known on application al this office.

ea-Th- ls is a rare chance.

PLUMBING!
You will do DiinnnP&r l WheelerS

well to call on IlUUUUlm Kobb's.for
Tapping and Patting In of Water Pipes.

IT WILL PAY YOU

.FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By tho XI ght. Buy, Week er Xoath
WITH OU WITHOUT BOARD,

With use ol Parlor, Library and all the com-
forts of a houift. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN,
Cor. Main and Jefferson Bts,

GERMAN WMEOt
in-oi-i- . faxestrnirc
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica!

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Scm Throat, StrelUnck Sprain. BraUcs,

Burn. Scald. Yt Bit,
A5D ALL OTHER BODI1T FAU3 A5D ACHES.

3?U br DrttfUu od Dtler TITlj CuU ft

Untie. DlnuOooi la 11 Lancugei.
TSE CHARLES A. YOOELEU CO.

(?UMaatl.TOaEU4CO) BWUsan,aCS.A.

g
tVw dUb.

King of
" the Blood

Is not a "cure all." it Is a blood-nurlfl- and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons thesy.--tem-.

iterance the circulation, and thus In
duces many disorders, known bv different
names to dlstitiRuinb tfaciu according to ef-
fects, but behu; real! v branches or phases of
uuugruar generic nisoruer, impurity or
Blood. Such are Dunrmla. llilUoumc.
IArer Complaint. (Vrnftoaf'n. Xenoiu Di- -

Headache, Jiachachc, General !Fifc- -
hj. itcari jjufac,ijrip8v. KUtney UifM,ru, tincumaiwni, c warm, ncr7iua, SKln
DUorder, Phnplc. Vlecrg. SirclUngs, tlr.,
Ac. Kins or th Blood urevents and
cures these by nttacKln the cawc. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians atrree
in canine u -- me mot genuine ami enicient
preparation for the purpose." Sold bv Drug-
gists, St per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c. In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
o! th Wood." wraptmd around each bottle.

Ii. RANSOM. HON ft Co., Proiw
Buffalo. N. Y.

Water! Water! Water!

Wheeler & Kipp
PRACTICAL

Pftiml6rs,&as, and Steam Fitters

ALL WOKK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.

FGLL STOCK

Iron nud Lead Pipe, Balli Tub
Water Closets, nml Ga?

Fixtures. .

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A SPECIALTY Is mado of Tap-
ping Water Mains and Running
Water Pipes, as We have Supe-
rior Facilities for doing this work

Corner .Squeinoqua and Hamilton Street?,

ASTOKl, OREGON.

Jordan & Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

K. 11. Hare Solo Right to tho
1'ateut .axup Filler,

WEST SHORE
LUMBEE MILLS
J. C. TEDLLINGEIt, - - - Proprietor.

MANtJrACTCBEIt OF AXD DEALEK IX

All Kinds of Lumber,
AND AFTEK THIS DATE WILL

sellLumberaudBoiesatfollowmgrates:
All Rough Lumber, (only to special

apreement). .. 310 CO

ho. 1 Mooring and ltustIc,(onlytospe- -
cial agreement) ..S20 00

No. 2 Flooring and Rustic, (only to spe-
cial agreement) sib oo

Mouldings, 10 per cent, cheaper than any-
body.

Fish Boe.s. 14 cents at mill, Shooks, 12
cents at mill.

For County Treasurer.

I HEREBY ANXOUNCk'mYSELF AS AN
IndetKMident Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
MAGNUS C. CP.OSBY,

Astoria, llay 9. 1&34.

Drink Milk and Grow Fat
And dont forget that

I- - 3XT. HDaorlaxLca.
Always Keeps

Milk by the Glass, Pint, or Quart,
At his Fruit Stand, on Cbenamus street.

Opposite Spexartb's Gun More.

To Whom It May Concern.
fTTHE 2IILTv BUSINESS HERETOFORE
A carried on by I. N. DARLAN'D. will
hereafter be carried on by DARLAND &
MARTIN. I. X. Darland having sold an in-
terest to Mr. Martin.

Drink Milk and Get Fat.
flVDont forget that I. N. Darland firtrarc

keeps milk by the Glass, Pint, or quart.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
U. B. PARKER. I'roi...

ASTORIA, - - - OR(5uX.

Al.CKOSBY. - - ' Day Clerk.
Phil. n Oerk.UOWEItS, - - Night
.Tas. DCnrr ha tne Bar anttBUUard room.

First Glass' in all Respeots.

FEI'Q0ACH TO THK HOUSE.

Campi Restaurant.
P.ff AXD WELL. EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT,
L. Sena has rebuilt his establishment and

Is prepared to accommodate the trsvollng
public

A good meal furnished at any hour of the
day or night.

'i he fl'test Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.
n23-Cr- a LUIQI SEHItA.

Fipres Iyer Lie !

aVi

J'EVFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his ttoothat hu U doins the
UlIVl UU"UUIVW U Mfv

RESTAIfTtANT
In th clftr. nml hflXwfll lninrp.nhw to pvp.
the iKWt nibal lor crtsli..

jS2

itAKJCETS.

WANIIhWFo! MARKET,
Main Slnvc r; . JUitorln. Oregos.

nUGH.i. v astray., puoprietokk.
OESPECTFCLLY CALL THE ATTEN-I- X

tlon of the nnbllcto the fact that the
aboro Market w 111 always be supplied v. 1th a

.r.
FULL VAKIETY. AND BEST QUALITY

&
FRESH AND CURED MEATS I I

Which will be sold'atJlowwt rates, whole-
sale and retail. ?LcarSueclal attentlonrriren to suDnlvlnz
jjilns.

--Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter.
VEGETABLES.. ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and in Good
Condition. Drescd Chickens. Vegetable,
ana .Maraec rronuce oi au Kinus in reason.

A Fine stock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIENWaiUS Street. Atitorla, Oc

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Dot Lunch every Day from 10 to 1 a. JI

The best of Liquors and Clean on baud.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. IIILLER.

CHAS. A. MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toy, Fancy Good1,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FH.UITS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened lib boat shop, over Arndt &
Ferchen'H, foot of LaFayetto street, uud b
prepared to turnout

first-cl'as- s HOATS.

Alii WORK GIAKAXTECI).

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

Crockery and Glassware.

Mill ecaL,:E2tc.
T. G. RAWLINGS,
"Wholesale andjtetall Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

FRUITS.
MJTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fiae Cigars aiid Tefescco.
Next door to I. J. Arvold'a, Squemoqua St.

Hardware aM Slip Claiiillery

A. VAH DUSEH & CO..

HKAIJCKS1N

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils. Groceries, etc.
10,000 BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.
TAKE IT

w.pnjMnrR'C5
teoNBisoBPuainEa!

Oi.iorg -
KIDNEV 01SPEPSIAJ

HWhXtABUJTUfclESANDSKW DSEASES.
t.AUACH COSOVENESS.

Tlio-- o who work early and late need a
wholesome, reliable Medicine like Wonder
Orecoa Blood Purifier. As a remedy andpreventative ol diseased It cannot be beat.It checks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Blllouine andnuts fresh energy Into the svstem by making
"eir Rich Blood. All Druggists and Deal-

ers keep It. S 1.00 bottles 6 for $5.00.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEAXEKS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Vork.

slios Work
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, anil Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material ou hand.
CH.BAO& CO.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKALKR3 IK

iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR AIS ZtlllX FEED.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Tortland Prices, In Stock.

CoranrChenamus and Hamilton Street?
ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE BEST
IS THE

OS-AJrPIES-
T !

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by .the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and la Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior KIsIng Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Solo Asent for Antorla.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest Prices,
NOT GIVEN AWAY, but made at lowest

LIVING TRICKS. All work dona at ray Sail
Loft GUARATED to give perfect satis-
faction.

SAIL LOFT

On Cueuaniiw Street, next door to Astoria
Bakery.

J. HESS.

Barnes' Patent Foot and Stoam ;

Power Scroll Saws.
Circular Saw,

3Iortlsers. Lathes.
Tenoners, Formers, Etc.

$&rM& 0 si orn &Alexander
jfceajvjj; ? Sole Iffcatx, 628 JUrket St.

Sab Fraaeiseo.

Catalogue 'of all our goods sent free on ap-
plication. ..

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

AT MRS. GEO. KILLER'S, NEXT DOOR
Weston Hotel.

STOI&MMN
. DEAUSKS O

BAR COPPER,
OARS,

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.

flume's BuM1jb, Astoria. Or.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
A3TORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
jeOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Ukstos Strket, Near Pakxke Hoube,

ASTORIA. - OREO ON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAHHARnUS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
CASTINGS ,

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wabs. President.
J. G. HUBTI.EB, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Suporlntendent.

BOATS AND TENTS
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.

First Class Blacksmithing

'AT LOW BATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Dona on Scientific Principles by an Al
uotsesnoer wno i;uaranie9

GOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASSURED, at
HU Shop, in rear of Aug. Danielson's Saloon.

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AXV WHOLESALE AND

KB rALL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEBCHAMSE

Corner Cnenamna and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWIRE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron. Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Fix A2i bopper.

Ci'

BUSINESS CARDS.

0. F. ScCOBXAC,

Attorney aud Counsel!? at taw
Room 12, Odd Fellows BaHdlns."

ASTORIA, - - Otegoa.

GEO. A. DOBSXS, OKO. NQEAXJD

WOJJkNI 4b DOBBIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlco in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q K. THOMSOIY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6, over White House,

ASTORIA, OREGON. v

o. vr. fultok. a: csutaon..
FI7I.TON BBOTHOS, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
RootnaS and 6. Otfd Fellowg.UoUdlag. jf

x q;a.-5owjLbi-
t.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chenamua treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

JOSEPH A. GILX,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

rOfllc with J. Q- - A. Bowlby.
ASTORIA, Oregon.

ATTT AT LAW.
Notary Public, Commissioner 01 Deedtpx

California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building,
Oregon.

N. B -- Claims at Washington. D. a, and
collections aspeclalty.

Tg C. HOLDEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMillESION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

O. M. LK1CR,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course oC Draaaagr
"Ofllce oyer White House Store.

Q-'-L- F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop CoBaty.and City BTAmfrik
Otflce : Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. haU
Room No. 8.

QBEXSOai MAKTIX, M, IA
Physician sd Sarxea.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

OFFiCE-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
RESiDEjfCE-Hum- e's building, up atairs.

TA.Y TUTTIiE. . J.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICKS. A. K. 8HAW..

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTIST8.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, coir
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria,
Oregon.

Bozorth. & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phcenlx of Hartford " iWijofr
Home of New York, " Tjjoojeifi
Hamburg and Bremen. ' 2,oouiOfl)
Western. aoajtfO
Phenlx of Brooklyn, " 4,000,000
Oakland Home, . " COOOO

Policies written by us In the PbCBnix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insnr-ano- e

Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. JI. until 3 o'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
ATJCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and Ware Rooms on Squemoqoa
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments'
No Charges for Storage of Gg4a.

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailorins, Cleaninff, Heparins,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St.. opposite N. deb's Astoria, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cs
and Court 8treets.

8hlp and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons mado and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be Given Away

Three Private FishenaeM
Can get NEW MAINSAILS for next to nott-I-

by calling on A. M. JOHNSOlC


